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Ike, Brownell Confer Lion Forecasts
Cloudy SkiesJudge Orders Little Rock

To Integrate Immediately
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 7 (AP)—A North Dakota federal

judge ruled tocay that Central High School must integrate
immediately. The decision left the cold war between Arkansas
and federal authority uncompromised.

U.S. Dist. Judge Ronald N. Davies said the_brief testi-

Schedule—
(Continued from page one)

designated places.
9:15 p.m.—Freshman women:

counseling in hall units.
10 p.m.—Transfer women:

counseling in ball units; men liv-
ing in Pollock Halls and Nittany
21, 24, 26, 28, 30, 31, 34, 35, 36,
39, 42 and 44: residence hall meet-
ings.

Wednesday
6:30 p.m.—All women: WSGA

talk at Schwab Auditorium; all
men: talks by student counselors
at designated places.

7:45 p.m.—All new students:'
Starlight dance by-IFC and Pan-'
bellenic Council at HUB ball-
room.

9:15 p.m.—Freshman women:
counseling in hall units.

10 p.m.—Transfer women
counseling in hall units.

Flirrm
6:30 p.m.—All women: Panhel-

lenic-Leonides talks at Schwab
Auditorium.

8 p.m.—All women: cultural
program at Schwab auditorium.

8:30-10:30 p.m.—All residence
hall men: talks on residence hail
council, student government and
the Association of Independent
Men at places to be announced.

9:15 p.m.—Freshman women:
counseling in hall units.

10 p.m.—Transfer women
counseling in hall units.

But, the press secretary said,
he wasn't going to disclose what
alternatives were considered.Furthermore, he said, there wasno decision on steps that might betaken.Negro Leader Backs

Southern President
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 7 (IP)

—The leader of the world's largest
Negro religious group has ex-
pressed hope the South will send
a president to Washington soon.

Dr. Joseph H. Jackson, presi-
dent of the National Baptist Con-
vention, 'U.S.A., made the state-
ment yesterday when he intro-
duced Gov. Raymond Gary of
Oklahoma to the convention.

"There was a general discussionof National Guard P:nd the author-ity the President has that affects
the National Guard," Hagerty
said.

Eisenhower broke off a vacation
at Newport, RI, to fly here.for
the conference with Brownell. He
also was meeting with other offi-
cials later in the day on the Mid-dle East problems and fiscal af-
fairs.

New Violence in Cuba Smallest Child Dies
HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 7 (.)

Tanks and armored cars manned
by heavily armed troops patrolled
the streets of Cienfuegos today
after the second outbreak of rebel
action in two days.

CLARION, lowa, Sept. 7 ("I")
An estimated 10 to 12 ounce baby!
perhaps the smallest child on rec-;
ord born alive—died early today
nearly 24 hours after it was born.

Unconfirmed reports indicated
the total of dead and wounded
might reach as high as 125.

STATIONERY
--

Penn State Seal Stationery
By White and Wyckoff

$llOO

Nittany Lion Stationery
White or Blue

$1.19 - $1.25

Rytex Stationery
Printed With Your
Name and Address

White and Wyckoff
Decorated Notes

50c to $l.OO

Budget Box Stationery
60 Sheets - 40 Envelopes

The Nittany'Lion predicts the
weather exclusively for The Daily
Collegian.

And his antics are as un-
predictable as the weather.

The Lion, a me-
teOrologist extra-
ordinary, took
over the daily
chore after he

,found students in
t h e Department
,of Meteorology

mony of Supt. Virgil Blossom was!were calling it
"as anemic as the petition itself."lwrong too often

Blossom had asked for an in-Ito suit him.
definite postponement of racial! However, it is
mixing on grounds that National!' believed that The
Guard troops surrounding the;Lion is stenlng
high school were interfering with, the weather fore- The Lion
education in many schools. ;cast from the Students and taking

Davis said the plan for gradual;credit for it.
integration in Little Rock was! The Lion thinks Penn State is a;"originated and conceived by the:paradise, and the weather here is]
citizens of Little Rock through like no other (and he doesn't
their school directors." !mean paradise/.

- Look for the Nittany Lion's
forecast daily in this newspaper.

The Lion says the weekend will,
be mostly cloudy with little
change in temperature. There is a
'chance for showers early today,
he said. Temperatures should re-
main in the high 70's or low 80's.

No Decision Reached
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7 GP) —IPresident Dwight D. Eisenhower;and Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell!conferred today but reached net

decision on possible future steps,
the federal government might;
take in the Little Rock school in-'tegration dispute. ;New Lafayette President

Presidential press secretary' EASTON, Pa., Sept. 7 VP)—La-James C. Hagerty said there canJfayette College today announcedbe no decision here until after Dr. Guy E. Snavely, former exec-Federal Judge Davies decidesiutive director of the Americanwhether to grant the Little RockAssociation of Colleges, will as-school board's petition to delaylsume the post of interim-presi-enforcement of Davies' order toldent of the college on Monday,integrate the Central High School[—there.
Debate Possible Steps

Hagerty said it would be fair;
to say that Eisenhower and Brow-Jnell, in their 45-minute meeting, :
discussed possible steps the Jed-;eral government might take, de-:pending on which way the judge,decides

Welcome to University Park and State College, and to
the friendly, convenient drug store . . . .

GRIGGS PHARMACY
CHECK THIS LIST OF

SCHOOL NEEDS
How Many of These Did You Forget to Pack?

*Alarm Clock •Facial Tissue
*Tooth Paste *Wash Cloth
*Plastic Tumbler *Flash Bulbs
*Shower Cap *Bathing Cap
*Shampoo *Shoe Polish
*Cologne *Bath Powder
•Comhs •Deodorants

'Shaving Cream'Playing Cards •Soap Dish
•Eastman Film 'Hair Brush

OPEN All Day and Evening ...

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER Bth

Headquarters for .
Fine Toiletries

- •

The following fine lines of
ladies' and men's toiletries are
featured here:

• Harriet Hubbard Ayer
•Revlon
•Dußarry
• Hudnut
•Lentheric
•Sportsman
•Old Spice
•Yardley

GRIGGS PHARMACY
Prescripton Specialists

120 E. College Ave. - Opposite Old Main
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Ike Speeds Up Aid
To Mideast Nations

WASHECGTON, Sept. 7 (W)—President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower today speeded up U.S. aid to Syria's neighbors and
expressed hope that "international communism" would not
push Syria into aggression.

Eisenhower's reaction to expressed fears from Syria's
Arab neighbors was made known
by Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles after an urgent two hour
White House conference.

derson reported border incidents
and subversive activities appar-
ently directed at Syria's neigh-
bors.Dulles, flanked by Deputy Un-

dersecretary Loy Henderson, read
a three-page statement to report-
ers_ He refused to go beyond it.

Dulles said Henderson report-
ed to Eisenhower on his 14-day
fact-finding trip to the Middle
East during which he talked to
leaders of the countries border-
ing on Syria—Turkey, Lebanon.
Iraq and Jordan.
Dulles said Henderson reported'

he found deep concern among
these leaders about growing Com-
munist domination and a buildup
of Soviet arms beyond defensive
needs in Syria.

The Cabinet member said Hen-

Eisenhower's reaction, Dulles
said, was to appraise this gloomy
report in the light of the U.N.
Charter "which denies Syria the
right of any use of force except
in self defense."

Dulles said Eisenhower re-
called that in a message to Con-
gress last Jan. 5 the President
cited Russia's long-time ambit-
ion to dominate the Middle East
and its current activities to rob
Syria of its independence.
He said Eisenhower was "de-

termined to carry out our national
policy" of opposing such Soviet
moves.

Welcome, Class of 1961

We carry•the latest

in campus fashions.
You will find your
favorites among our many

skirts, blouses, sweaters,

dresses, and lingerie.

Mary Leitzinger Shop
136 East College Avenue


